
WONDERS NEVER CEASE. ,1 A . a
Call and Be ConTincei i

!

Froth Imported cigars 3 for 25 cent, OUTI Z T fl 1 f I 1 H T That MM KAllT Is the only tobae- -

In ImportM boxes.
Main Plnza, corner Solcdnit street. I
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ED STEVES & SONS,

LUMBER.
Ilarrtshurg and

The best grades always on hand. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,

Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest

quality and unexcelled. We would invite the public to exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. Ei. Stf.ves & Sons.

GREAT BARGAINS !

Earned h GRENET, Dc'- -

Dry IMs, fflli, Boots, Shoes,

Glassware and Crockery Positively Sold liB per cent.
Below Cost to Close Out Sloelc.

GEOOERY DEPARTMENT? !

Kept At full standardwllh frobheit (roods constantly " baud. Best whNk lea und cotniacs
also, bout Froncli, German ana Cultfornla wlriea in tho dty. floods delivered any where tn the
city. Whole ircory business offered for Kilo. A raro opportunity for an onenrollo and entei
prisliiK man. The splendid business stand, tho 'Old Alamo," aUo olTered Tor Mile.

Por sale y house, corner Main plaza and Market Btrect; residency and
client acres Irrigablo ground, on (Jurdcu street, and various lots In the city. Apply to

JOSEPH B. DWTBR, Executor.
X. ROXTVAWT,

Has opened up In liU new store, at IMCoiiiiiicicc street,
with it most elegant line of

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry.
(V Makes a Specialty of Ilopalrlng Vine Watches. Call iui'1 boo lilm.

O. 3EI, MTJET hTT .ER,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Window Glass,

Mirror Plates, Artists' Materials, Etc.
Tleturo Framing and Fine Sign Work a Specialty.

J. M. EMERSON,
LOAN OFFICE,

WATCHMAKER! JEWELER,

No. 12, Solodad Strcot, San Antonio, Toxuh.

Watches, clocks, jewelry, guns, pistols, musical instru-

ments, etc., sold at a small advance of cost. Bargains to

be had in forfeited pledges.

J. H. MARQUART,
PROPRIETOR

CRESCENT CITY

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
No. 17 Soledad St., Opposite Court House,

Makes HOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDIill, on ths iliorteit nolle, aid belt it) I..

LU- -. . P .' u

OF THE

P...1 l n...l..

AUo hat th oiljr comptsto Uootand Sho. Manufactory In San Antailo. Keeps the largelt. best anil mot
varied Hock ot Laathtrt, employs raor. workmen, Unit out mate goods and gi yet better tatislactlon
than any other establishment of the kind In th. city.

Only First Class Workmen Employed and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All work and neat Repairing don. on thort notkeVhen;in need or anything in Ihii'Uris, remember Ih.
Crescent City Hoot ami Sho. Manufactory.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Civil Service Qatificationi Oklahoma Payne
Indicted Arrest of Counter-

feiters in Mobile.

The Itrfsiitnr I'rlday llnnglliga Ohio Or
ocrnts Jubilating The I'eter Mt

mill the Metlrali Cuiiit.

New Om.ians, October 19. con-

struction train on Hie Tcrre lloeuf railway
Jumped the (rack ami 10 men were
wounded, three fatally.

MoitlLK, Ala., October 19 Three new
cases ami one death ire reported at Urewton

The wife of the l.te Rev. Ilattle it
reported ijuite ill with Ihe prevailing disease.
Contribution! are liberal

Monror, Ga., October 19. Taylor t,

colored, was hanged here for

feloniously assaulting Mri, Ktiia V. Soardi, a
respectable while widow, on the night of
August 30. The gallowi were erected In a
field In front of the court houte, and 10,100
speclaton were preicnt.

Galvijton, October 19. A memjrlal,
signed by almost the entire bar and a large
number of leading merchants, ofiiceri of Ihe
banks, railroads and steamship companies,
and o'her citizens, strongly urging the appoint-
ment of the Hon. W, I'. llallinger to the
vacant Federal judgeship, has been forwarded
to President Arthur.

San Francisco, October 19. The Pacific
mall steamer Grenada, which arrived from
Panama brought one case of yellow
fever. She did not stop at any Meilcan ports,
except Mazatlan, and there only took the
mails, which were fumigated. The ship has
97 passengers in Ihe cabin, and 59 in the
steerage. The vessel is quarantined.

Chicago, October 19. The American
Sportsman will announce that the
Chicago baseball club has decided to engage
for next season, an auxiliary team of 10 or 11

young players from the and
amateur ranks, put them on salary and keep
them in training under the direct supervision
ol Captain Anson, with a view of developing
a base ball team, supplying emergencies and
increasing the supply cf available men in the
country. The operation ol the rule by which
a club can reserve ti men, will make unen-
gaged players scarce.

Columbus, O., October 19. The Demo-
cratic convention, representing Ihe party in
different parts of the Slate, wis held this even-
ing, there being about 300 present. Speeches
were made by Senitors Pendleton, Geddes,
Converse and others, but Ihev rlenline,) in
adopt Resolutions, inslrucllng Ihe coming
Legislature as lo their policy. Rain inter-
fered, and the parade and jollification
was not so large as anticipated. Speeches
were made by Pendleton, Geddes, .,

v...i - .' .1

Leavenworth, October 19. The grind
jury yesterday found a true bill ogiinst II. L.
Payne, better known as Oklahoma Payne,
for conspiracy to violite Ihe law of Ihe United
States. Payne says that he desires a speedy
trial, and declares there is no case against
him as everything in the way of preparation
for entering the Indian Territory and March-
ing to Oklahoma has been heralded in many
ways, and that he invariablv notified Un
united States attorney and asked him to In-

terfere If he proposed to when Ihey reached
the Slate here, and not wait until their arriv
ing at Uklahoma.

New York, October 19. Gerald Massey
arrived from Liverpool. He is the represen
tative ol l'enn, rewards: Co., of this city,
whose steamship was fired upon at Jeromie,
Haytl, while takior on board refureei from
the Haytien revolt. He said "Our
nrra win not ciaim aamages against the n

Government, as that nation is poor and
as it would be cruel to undertake to recover
pecuniary recompense In this case. We are
Informed the British Government is also wil-

ling to accept a suitable apology for the in-

sult to her majesty's flag."
Cauiou.v, Ga., October 19. Margaret

Harrison, colored, who murdered Letitia
Lewis, was liaoged In the presence of
4000 people, btie passed the night in pray,
ing. On the gallows she asserted her Innn
cence and attributing to her own kin, her
presence there, fade asked that all take
warning by her late. She expected to meet
the murdered child in heaven. Everv tub
must stand on its own bottom here, but un
there she wou'd get justice. "Jems Lover o(
my boui, ana. tue "sweet '
were sung before the speech.

Mobile, Ala., October 19. Three counter
feiters, Thomas II. and Oliver llohannon and
James Hallowell, alias Sprague, who was
shadowed from Louisville, Ky., by Govern-

ment detectives, were raided this morning in
the suburbs by detectives and police. Italian-no- n

attempted to escape, but was wounded
and captured. The other two were secured in
the house together. At the same time were
captured plaster moulds and a battery, etc.,
all in use; also 114 counterfeit $1 pieces.
Oliver llohannon is supposed to be an

He was formerly a telegraph opera-
tor, llefore the arrests a great deal of money
was uttered by the gang.

New York, October 19. Edward Hovey,
the slayer of bit Mrs. Fanny
Vermilica, was hanged in the Tombs prison
this morning. Notwithstanding his physician's
treatment and the efforts of his spiritual ad-

viser, the murderer spent a restless night. Two
Deputy Sheriffs kept constant vigil. Ilovey
looked more dead than alive when he arose
to dress hlmsell. When his breakfast was
brought him Hovey dragged hit chair toward
the table upon which the meal was placed and
seated himself in the chair with a heavy sigh.
He hesitated, drew back from the table and
said he would eat nothing. Father Dureoguet,
the Rev. Mr. Gilbert and Deputy Warden
Finley prevailed upon Hovey to sip the coffee.
Soon after arising, he had been given a dose
of chloral, and he now wanted whisky. It
was agreed that he should have some stimu-
lant before being led out to the gallows. He
presented an awful picture of despair and
woe. The moment he was placed under It his
legs were tied, the black cap was drawn, the
noose adjusted and quicker than it takes lo
tell, the rope was cut and Hovey lunged.

Washington, October 19. The Secretary
of Stale his addressed a letter to the Secretary
of the civil service commission in reply to an
inquiry as to whit qualification! are necessary
for service, saying that the bureau ol the Stale
department will require a special examination
for admission. He says, quoting
Flih, that the clerical force of that department
Is small and should have the personil confi-
dence or the head of the department. A
knowledge of international law, practical
familiarity with many foreign languages, and
a power of reticence are also requisite, Ihe
presence of which qualifications Is to be as-

certained by the test of cipeiience, or intimate
personal knowlege of the nitty which can not
be determined by any examination by a
llotn! The Secretary then goes on to say
that It is necessary that most of the clerks of
the department of State should have at least
sufficient knowledge of one or more foreign
languages to read them In original document.
"Nevertheless, it Is not absolutely necessary
even that a clerk should have this qualifica- -

lion, as nis aiiiiny in niner uirccilons may
more than compensate for its lack, but it is
always necessary that the employes of this
department should hive a fiir knowledge of
French, German, Spanish or Italian, Under
these circumstances I suggest that special ex-

amination be given lo all applicants who may
wish to enter the departments, which shall
confirm in some measure the examination
heretofore, at one time required In the case ol
applicants for certain grades of consulates
and now required in case of applicants for
clerkships."

ARTI FIcTaC STON fslDEWALKS.

in Itlglit to Lay Schllllnger MM sulks
Heciireil by n I.oral I'lrni.

Ill another part of tho I.iiiiit will bs found
tho notification of Mr. John Schllllngcr,
patcntco of tho Schllllngcr artillclal etono
piivciucnt. In which he cautions nil sidewalk
contractors nvalnst Infrlnitinir iiKn his patent,
and announced that liv IkiI said tho patent
rhrht tor tho Stato of Texas to tho AI.11110

Omcnt company. H10 I.iiiiit understands
that tho Alamo Cement cotiipuny ha c acquired
tho patent right In a ocullnr way They and
other contactors had unintentionally InfrlnKed
tho patent rlirht, and wcro threatened with an
action for damajren. On taking tcarul advlco
they found that I ho lutcntco could sustain his
suit, and theroforo fur thMr own protection
and for that of their customer, they pur-
chased the patent rlunt lor tho Mate They
would bo Justified la rnonoimllliiK tho wholo
of tho work In tho Slate, but they
aro Itbcruland otrer licenser! to oory other
contractor to uo tho patent fair terms- - In
othur words, they have paid tor tlio uso ot thopatent and only want other contractors unto
tho same. Tho utility of the Mchilllnircr patent
has been fully proved, and. If as aomo

ono of lis many tcnturcs uro
why have they pirated It. Tho royalty is

reasonable, nnd It will rrlvo tho city better
sidewalks, becauso Mr. bchilltnirer prescribes
rules and regulations for tlio laying or his

stono, which must tio observed by thono
using tlio patent right, and which havo never
boen usod hero before, Involving all the advan-
tages ot tho fclillllnger patent. Ily this
means tho Alamo Cement company will ba
able to liy sidewalks equal In nppcaranco and
durability tn ttioso nt Vashlngton,whicb un-
laid under the ttcliilllngerjiateut. TIioho con-
tractors wbo do not uso tlio itatcnt ennnot lay
such got d sidowalks, ns under any other sys-
tem they must Invariably crack or bo uneven,
and lay tbcinnelosniieii to heavy damage liy
Infringing .Mr. tfchllllngcr'ti patent right. It
must hero bo tiorno lu mind that not only the
contractor, but tho peinon for whom tlio side-
walk is laid nro euuaily llablo tor damage by
infringing tho patent, or any or IU principles.

peWsonal.
"

Item. (Ileanetl In the Hotel Corridor, ami
From Various Othur Nources.

Mr. and Mrs. augcnheliii, of Now Orleans,
nru at tho Mcnger.

It. II. Fitzgerald nnd wife, of tlonzilcr, nro
guests nt tlio Central.

It. Kucrner, n merchant of I.ircdo, is slay,lugnt tliuCciitrul.
P. 11. Walker, a well known clll.en ofI.uling, Isut tlio (.'cut ml.
Mr. J. W. Ildmiindfon, of (Inhesion, is regis-

tered at tlio Monger.
A. II. II. Hurt and MIm SmIIIo Itcdus.ofHondo City, havo rooms nt tho Central.
Mr.C. 0. Hubbard has returned homo aftor

n Journey In soicral paria of Texas In tho
Intercut of hlstlrni.

Mr. Kills l'atlee, reprcnentlug the Iowa BtatoIteghtor, ot Ilea Moines, Is In tlio city and culled
upon tho I.iiiiit

Mrs. Reynold, wlfo nt I,. A. llu Holds, agent
of tho Paelllo llxnrcM company, returned tn
San Antonio Inst night after nu cx'endcil Isltto friends In lies Moines, In,

It. P. Bchmott, Now llrnunfels: I K. II. Ucr.(Icorgetown: J. F. rjllson, Jr., Man Marcos:
(loorgo Chambers, Oalvestont John C. Ilucon,
Toxns; J. r. Harris, city; 11, 1! Iloworo, O, P.North, Bunsct railroad; A. Iliitler, F. Ilurris,
Tcxa-- ( 11. Struwson, Slockdalo; II. K. Haw-
kins, (Jalvcston, aro guests at thoHt. Ionardhotel.

Ht. Ixiuls, leaves the city alter having
arranged with Messrs. Yancey ti Mitchell to
supply the publlo with Nicholson's bluo ribbon

old (lovcrnment roast Java cotteo
and tho creamery butter and cheese, tho finest
in America, that Arm alono having tho grit to
handle thoso remarkablo qualities of goods.
Those who dcslro such good articles should
call and rco for themselves tho quality of thogroceries named, u trial being sultlclent to
provo their superiority over other articles In
ihe local market. Yancey & Mitchell will ad-
vise tho public when tho goods arrive.

ACCIDENTALLY CAUGHT.

Two llurslart Detected Throush llelnirlii
tho Hands or the Police.

The arrest of Oeorgo Whlttlng, for an at-

tempt to murder his wife, has developod somo
interesting particulars, it shows that g

was a partner with John Dwycr, when ho
robbed Mrs. Porter's boarding house, and that
ho was tho man who fired nt Captain Karber
nnd Olllcer Ferrlt. Another man, named Jell
line, la also In Jail. Jetf It a pal ot Whlttlng,
and as ho Interfered with tho police when
Whlttlng waa arrested he la In trail to work out
a Milne. Us has a bud wound on the left
leg, audit It supposed that he Is one or the
men who attempted to rob Kinney at 's

store, and wbo called out tn his com-
panion, "Oh, Oeorgc, I am shot." That com-
panion Is said to havo been Whlttlng, and as
his name Is (leorge, this Is probable. It seems
that both men hare been engaged In

burglary for a long time, and are now
likely to get their desertt.

THE RESULTS OF CARELESSNESS.

Mr. fleorge Kalteyer Thrown Out of Ills
Muggy und Much Disfigured.

Yesterday Mr. Oeorgo Kaltoycr drovo out to
the Alamo Cement works, on tho ltock Quarry
road, and as ho crossed tho San Pedro street
car t rack on bis way back, n pin that was loom
Inhlsbugg) shaft camo out and bis horsobe-cum- o

unmanageable The borsa ran off, and as
a result tho buggy was capsized and Mr. Kal-
teyer was thrown out and dragged a consider-
able distance, severely dliflgurlng his face.
Tho wonder Is that he escaped with such trifling

result tho accident occurred.

NEW IWAUNTELS.

What the Light Representative Saw at
the Deserted Home of Prince

The lllltneil .Mantlflii nf tlio l'rlnce Is Now
InlialiltrilbyniiOld nnd Philo-

sophic Pioneer,

During Ids recent visit tn Now IlmunMn, the
I.iiiiit representatliu lnlled, among other
places, tho former residence of Prlni-- Huliut.
Piuwlug up Bun Antonio street ho turned
around nnd ascended tho Hophlenburg hill.
Un tho summit of the hill ho lound a homo In
ruins, tho shingle roof wnn for the most part
gone, holes were apparent In the ndobo walls,
and tho windows nnd doors were In n moot
wreti luil iiindllluii; )ct, strange to say, an old
Herman hate hrlnr named Christian K linger re-

sides there. Christian It pruud to say that ho
Is one nf the plonccra and has re-

sided In tho old house for about
ears, but ho M nt an opinion tout decay

will compel him lu Und other quarters. Hols
n iiuor man, eking out IIicIIIukhI by milking
wooden stays lor bonnets, wiling sweet elderto tho ladles and children who como Ibat way,
and doing wbut other lllllo Irllles ho can, but
withal he Is n very Intelligent man, a great
render and u line musician, nnd his leleuiu Is
missed with his books or his musical Instru-
ments. He lolls all the ladles and children
thstholmctitbotii, as lodeed he does, but ho
adds pathetically "Nono lovo me; I am alono
In the world." When asked by tho l.iniiT rep-
resentative how ho lived, ho said "when theweather Is flno I do my work, and go abulit luybuslneot; when It rains I lay qiitclly nnd Ihank
God It ralnt, tor It iloc good to liie country,
and though tho rnln comes through tho root
and the winds blow through the chimney,
I am content, ror I adapted.inysoir to circum-
stances. Tho place, ns j oil see, is untidy, tiut I
can't help thai, I .lo tho la st I can and leavo
the rest to Cod." Thero wns a grout deal of
truth and comfort In tho old man's philosophy,
and tho I.iiiiit man left thero under the Im-
pression that tho grand old Uertnan In his

was happier than many millionaires.
Prince Balm's house Is tho oldest house stand-

ing in New llraunlols.and Is one of tho first
built In that city. It It now a dcsirahlo slto

It catches tho splendid breeze and com-
mands a line low nt. tho city and Its env Irons,
but when It was nrst built, and thero woro no
houses to obstruct ita view. It must havo been
tho 1)1 Dorado of thodlstrkt.

Times havo changed sinco that house, was
built. Prlnco falm a, for whom Iho house was
erected, has passed from Hie, and of tho pio-
neers manv rest Iniienin. ralllnir rlellm f
tho Apache or the hardship of thu pioneer life
ill thoKO districts, such as Is oerhntxl 1111.
equalled lu American history. Somo low ro- -
mam 10 1001 uHin 1110 cuy which Iho energy
and cnterprlso of their lathers havo built. An
man can stand on that hill und look down on
tho nourishing city below without feeling
senso of admiration for that bund of men who
left their own homes, eroased Iho broad At
lantic, ami in tno race or all uniicultlca,

tho vlnrln noil and rnlsivl lhn eltv nf
Now llraunreui. No moro tilting memorial to
tho dead nor grander laiideuni for tho living,
could bo round than In tho city Itself, and all
must tcct that such men do honor not only to
iiieiuimoi ineir oiriii, nut tno country ot itieiradoption,

INGRATITUDE.

How the Finder of Twenty-Si- Hundred
Dollars Wns llewarded.

Yesterday morning a colored man named
Hanks, who works at temp's stables, foiiDd a
bulky cnveloH, bearing the narao of "T. O.
Alexander, Detroit, Michigan," and on timing It discovered that It (villained checks
and bills of Iho valuo of Hanks spent
last ho woa found at tlla Vance hotel. The
owner wns delighted at recovering his lost
treasure, ana loon ouereu 10 rowsra mo nniicr
by giving hlin W cents. Tho negro was dis-
gusted at this Ingratitude, and, telling tho
man to keep his four bits, went on his way de-
bating tho problem as to whether honesty was
ivanj mo ucsc policy.

Into Vo Any Public Streets?
Inasmuch as contractors for building houses

aro using tho streets, plazas and pavements as
stono yards, for sawing and dressing stone,
greatly to tho Inconvenience and annojanco
or the public, I deslm to call tho attention nf
tho "City Fttthenr" (step fathers would seem
tho most appropriate title) to tho decision In
City of Waco vs. Powell, ft! Texas, 218; tho
court said: "Tho streets of n city do not

to any ono man of tho city, but to tho
publlo at largo, and every person has a right
to uso tho streots of a city, In convoying his
person or property from ono place to another.
This Is tho only right ho lias In tho streets. Ho
has no right to uso tho land set aiurt torstreets, for a hubltatlon, for a pasture, or foranything else, except to travel on and over,
than ho has to uso any other person's land for
that purpose, and for the like reason, becauso
It Is not his property." "The slrecU being tho
property of tho public, whoever represents
tho public, not only havo a right, but It Is
their duty, to wo Unit these streets shall sub-
serve tho Interests or tboao who with to uso
them for their designed purposes," Ita man
can not lit hla halltallon In a street, or uso It
for a pasture or for anjlhlng elso but a
thoroughfare, what right havo contractors to
uso streets for stone )ards,ln which tn dress
and saw stone? Tho streets aro blocked
up, narrowed and Impeded by thus being
turned Into stone yards. Foot passengers, be-
ing unable to walk on the pavement, are
rorccd to travel In tho street, where thoy nro
In constant jierll of bolng run over by ve-
hicles recklessly driven.

Tho Bupremo court says It Is tho "duty of
whoever represents tho publlo (too city
fathers and Recorder) to see that the streets
subservotbe Interests of thoso who wish to
uso them for their designed purposes" asthoroughfares for travel nnd transportation.

At least of Alamo plaza Is now
usod as a stono yard; Comtnerco stroct Is used
for a similar purpose, and Houston and

at their Intersection, aro turned Into stono
yards, greatly to tbo Inconvenience and dan-
ger of tho publlo. Houston street Is blockedup almost to the street railway track, and footpassengers and vehicles can scarcely pass along
the obstructed stroct. When foot passengers
quit tho pavement thoy aro momentarily ludanger of being run over, crippled or killed by
vehicles. It la no small danger. Havo con-
tractors tho right to anpmprlato tho publlo
streets to their private uses and purposes to
convert them Into stono yards to tho detri-
ment ot tho publlo r Who gave them suchright?

If a merchant blocks up tho pavement tem-
porarily, and' unavoidably, lu receiving
and shipping his goods, ho Is reported and
probably llnod; but contractors turn pave-
ments and streets Into stono yards ror weekstogether with pcrfcot Impunity. Why such a
differenco Is made Is a mailer for publlo
thought.

Merchants cannot possibly receive nnd ship
goods without using tho pavo In front or roar
of their stores, nnd It U vexatious to them to
bo reported for n temporary and unavoldablo
partial obstruction of tho pavement, conse-
quently some ordinance seems called for on
this subject. Cltlzous ought not to he vey.
attously reiiorted, much less arrested, for
frivolous things which cannot be tortured Into
offenses. Tbo uso of tho pavement for thopurposes of legltlmato business belongs, of
rlaht. to nersons whose nrcmlaca abut nn tlm
street, and they should not bo molested for
such legitimate uso of the adjoining pavement.
As tbo policemen are not, presumably, learned
In the recondite parts of the

men like tho laltr in the nmS1.1l,..
should be tnstructod and restrained by their
urc.iuiv. bum an uceuii'Bs inction uetwcen

police and citizens avoided. Citlzons havo bothlegal rights that cannot bo trilled with and
euiiugs which siioum not oo outrages by rudo.nca. CoNsiiitvATivii.

AMUSEMENT COLUMN.

TURNER OPLvRATlALl

flPT tn 011 0MtwelrsieclaciilarUul, 1 bl j Vi, lcomblnallon In tbe

BLACK DWARF,

Cinv.nlfn ilay of tlie "tllnck Crook.' Pre
wtittil hy tho Mine rmiiiny thatnppcttrctl In
all tlio inlnclpal cltlf nfTrsM latfwaon,

tully fiiiirovct. All tho oM favorite
mul now fratiirc mltlrtl, lnhitfnir Mile.

OrUiriiin-- full mri ito ballot! tlio t'tmnnlwr
Rotiirttrop, MIm Nrlllo It rook; tho iterllnir

tho iurilnm II rot ti or; tlrt npicarnneo of
tho vrnti'lrrful rhlti attiit. Master Ir'ranklo
Jnnoti. nmt Mile, hnrnnce nnl Al. Isaiirnnco mi
thohlftli trnitexo. I'mmim Amazon March, by

25 Jlciuitir.il Younj; Ladies
Hortencil with many scones of dnizlinir

tho wholo rontliidliitr with tho frorjreoua
tranirurtnatlon scene, nnI tho butterfly cornl
K rot to.

AdmlMton, Sit rullory, ?A cents; children 60
cents. ItesvrvfHl scuts tor salo at Itlscho's.
without extra charge.

CASINO OPERA HALL.

Two N'iKlits Only,

Jlnllnec Wednesday Arieriiooii,

Claire Scott!
Tho greatest living trsgedlenne, the hand-
somest actress on Iho stage, tho most magnifi-
cent dressed lady now appearing be Tore tho
American public, will atop at fan Antonio on
her triumphal tour through the South, and
fnvorniir citizens with one of her world

rcndltionsof tho historical drama,

Leah, Tlio rofsaken,
As played by her over !nu ntghbi In all tho
principal cities or tho world. Miss tfcott meets
with a pertect ovation wherover sho appears.

TO-DAY'- S

BUYEBS OF
CUITIIINtlHHOrU) IMIAlt IN MINT) THAT
WUCAItltV A liAlttlB AND NKW STOCK
Ot' HUN'S AND YOUTHS' OTOTIIINa AND
THAT OIM I'llICIlS Alii! SUCH AS WII.I,
CONVINCi: YOU THAT THI'.Y AUK LOW.
WP. SKI.I, SUITS AT

J4.50, Sd, $7.50. J8, $10

and upwards. Wo also show a complete lino
of fhlrts and Undorwcar, Hosiery, Tlos, etc..
und offer somo Special llargaliis which must
m examined to bo appreciated.

HATS
In all shapes, styles and qualities and nt prices
to suit you. Wo Invito an Imqectlon of our
stock, whel her you purchase or not.

A. Morris,
Men's clothier und outfitter, Z'ii and S5I

Main street, San Antonio.

IVT Host Linen Collar. 12)4 cents, flood
Undershirt, ?3 cents.

Tlios. Goggan & Brothers

Have opened a branch of their Galveston
house at 250 Commerce street, San Antonio,
and have the largest slock of pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings and musical Instruments
of any house in the city. They are Slate
agents for the world renowned Stelnway

PIANOS!
and Ihe favorite and popular Emerson pianos,
and sell the same, as well as all other goods
in their line, as cheap at any house North or
South. Thos. Coggan Si Bros, sell pianos and

on such small monthly Installments that every
family can afford to buy one.


